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t . A p€dertrlan l. a p.rtlclpent of tha rcad trafrlc movlng on foot;
a ped63trlan ls alao s peEon, who

a) rides a bicycle or pwhe3 a bicycle or a motorcycle,
b) pushes a bicyclo or a motorcycle,
c) rides a bicycle or a motorcycle.

2, A Yehlcle meana
a) only a motor vehicle,
b) a mobr or a non-mobr vehicle, except br a special motor vehicle or a bicycle,
c) a motor vehicle, a non-motor vehicle and a tram.

3. A peFon slttlng on a soat of a vehlcle compulsorlly fltted wlth a safety belt
or other rcstralnlng equlpment 18 obllged to u6e thls equlpment; ls lt not appllod

a) a person older than 65 years,
b) a person who due to medical reasons cannot do so; such peGon must identiry himself

by certification on exemption from the use of safety systems of the vehicle,
c) the driver during the drive on tertiary communications.

4. In a munlclpallty on a road wlth two or more drlvlng lanoa ma*ed on the rcad
ln one ddvlng lane, a drlver of a motor vehlcle may uto for driving

a) only the right driving lano; the other driving lanes can be used only for overtaking or for turning,
b) only the left driving lane; the other driving lanes may be used only by a driver of a non-motor

vehicle,
c) any driving lane.

5. lf I drly€r of a bua or a trclley-bue leaves a rcaerrred drivlng lane and entera
the adlacant drlvlng lane,

a) he must not endanger drivers of other vehides,
b) he is not obliged to give sign on change of driving dirc'tion,
c) a driver driving in this len€ is not obliged to give him way.

6. To driverof a vohlcloof rogular publlc transport tlon In a munlclpality,
drlvo]€ of othor vohlclog

a) are not obliged to enable leaving out of the bus sbp,
b) are obliged to enable leaving the bus stop, only if children arg transported by this vehicle,
c) are obliged to enable leaving out of the bus stop or the bus stop lane, by decreasing driving

speed, eventrally also by stopping the vehicle.

7. lf gates ar€ belng lowered, or are lowered or lf arc llftlng, a drlver
a) may enter he railway crossing, if dimensions of hi8 vehicle enable it,

b) may enter the railway crossing, if no train can be seen,
c) must not enter the railway crossing.
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8. A drlver must not use tho hlgh-beam headllghta, lf (2 points)

a) a driver of the oncoming vehicle could be daz'led; he need not pay attention to eventual
dazzling of the driver driving in front of him,

b) a driver of the oncoming vehicle or a driver of the vehicle driving in front of him could
be d^r"led,

c) all hb passengeF did not agreed with it.

9, On a hlghway and on a epeedway stopping and standlng of a driver (2 points)

a) b alloyved everywher€, where drivers of non-mobr vehicles ar€ not endangeEd by it"

b) is prohibited at a plac6 other than the place marked as parking place, excluding emergency
standing,

c) is allo\ red at the parking place and in the merging and tuming lane.

10. The load on the vohlcle mu8t be properly sltuated, o.ganlsed and flxed, ln order (2 points)

a) not to endanger safety and fluency of the road traffic, not to pollute or damage the road
and its neighbourhood, not b cause excessive noise and not to pollute the air,

b) not to endanger saf€ty of th€ road trafiic and not to damage the road; it must not cause
excessive noise only at night,

c) not to limit fluency of the road traffic; if it would gamage the road or cause exc€ssive noise,
the vehicle can drive at max. speed of 40 km.h-'.

11. lf durlng drivlng a vehlcle In a tunn€l brcakdown of the vehicls occuF, for whlch thl8 (2 points)
vehlcle becomes broken doyvn, or a trafflc accldent occuF including fir€, the drlver
after stopping the vehlcle le obllged lmmedlately to

a) turn off the low-beam headlights,
b) report stopping of the vehicle to the relevant disbict offic€,
c) switch ofi engine.

12. A policeman in a uniform gives slgn fiom a drlvlng vehiclo for stopping a vohlcle (2 points)

a) by waving his hand up and down or by pushed out stop sign, eventually by lighting the STOP
sign located on the vehicl€,

b) by altemate switching of lo\rrr-beam and high-beam headlights,
c) by audible waming equipment or special waming lights.

13. When motor vohlclo l! towed by ueing a rcpe, lt must be vlsibly marked (1 point)

a) with a red flag or lab6l with dimensiom at leasl20 x 20 cm,
b) with a yelloiv flag and label with dimensions at least 25 x 25 cm,
c) at reduced visibility by a red non-dazzling light.

14. Tho depth of maln tyre g?ooves in the central part of tread pattem Burfaco, that covera (1 point)
apprcx, three fou h of the wldth of a tyl€ tr€ed pattem surface, must not be less than

a) 1.5 mm in cas€ of L1e category vehicles,
b) 1.0 mm in case of Lro category vehicles,
c) 1 .6 mm in case of vehicles of each category.

15. The compuleory oqulpmont of a motor vehlcle of M, N, T, Cand P. catogory ar€ (1 point)

a) non-Ekid chains,
b) chalk and measuring tap€ for marking traces and position of the vehicle in case of a traffic

accident,
c) homologized portable waming triangle.
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16. This trafflc sign wams of
a) a connecting driving lane,
b) a place, where road is nano\ryed (from one side), where tram rail

approaches sidewalk, etc.,
c) a place, where number of driving lanes is decreased from one side.
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17. Thls traffic algn meana:
a) Rough toad,
b) Tunnel,
c) Lift bridge.
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t8.
a)
b)
c)

Thls traffic slgn means:
No entry of all non-motor vehicles and trams,
No entry of passenger cals,
No entry of all motor vehicles, excluding motorcycles
without a sidecar.

19. Thb traffic slgn wlth addftional panol

a) indicates distance to the sign ,Stop, give wayl',
for which it is an advance sign at the same time,

b) orders the driver to stop the vehicle within distance of 150 m,

c) warns the driver that in the distance of 150 m he will have right
of way.

20. This trafflc slgn means:
a) End of the main road; the sign informs that at the nearest

intersection this road is not a main road,
b) End of a speedway,
c) End of a side road; the sign warns that at the nearest intersection

the driver has right of way.

21. This trafflc slgn lnforms
a) on a place where it is possible to bypass the tram from the left that

stands at the stop,
b) on possibility of driving lengthwise of the tram on the left,
c) mainly on a change of driving direc{ion to the opposite driving

direction on a road divided by dhections.

22. Thls trafflc algn means:
a) No stopping and standing for taxis,
b) Bus stop for vehicles of regular public transportation,
c) TAXI strand.

23. These traffic conos located In a row one behlnd another
a) have identical meaning as a sign longitudinal continuous line;

they can also sp€cify an area, into which entry is prohibited,

b) indicate incoming passage from longitudinal interrupted line
into continuous line,

c) have identical meaning as z sign double longitudinal interrupted
Iine.

(2 poinb)
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24. The second vehicle to cross
the intersection will be:

a) the yellow one,
b) the green one,
c) the red one.

(3 points)

25. Vehicles will drive around
the obstacle in following
order:

a) 1. red, 2 blue, 3. yellow, 4. green,
b) 1. blue,2. green,3. red,

4. yellow,
c) 1. blue, 2. red, 3. yellow,

4. green.

(3 points)

26. Vehicle will cross
the intersection in following
order:

a) 1. red with green at the same
time, 2. your vehicle,

b) 1. your vehicle, 2. red with green
at the same time,

c) 1. green,2. yourvehicle,3. red.

(3 points)

27.

a)
b)

c)

The last vehiclE to cross
the intersection will be
your vehicle,
tram with your vehicle
at lhe same time,
the yellow vehicle.
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